
God puts leaders in place for a reason. 

You can lead but be an irrelevant leader.

When You have God’s heart, You can achieve 
amazinG thinGs.

the benefits of leadership can blind You.

everY leader has critical moments.

leaders must be Wise enouGh to discern 
betWeen Wise and foolish counsel.

Your leadership sets a pattern for   
Generations to come.

Great leaders sustain riGhteous indiGnation.

When surrounded bY enemies, leaders         
must relY on the lord.

Good leaders make decisions to break          
the cYcle that Was before them.

no problem is too larGe for God.

When You have couraGeous leadership,        
God attracts others to You.

leaders must put principles above    
personalitY or politics.

true leaders must never forGet from       
Where God has brouGht them.

leaders should folloW the Good          
examples that came before them.

When leaders choose riGhteousness,              
it can neutralize enemies.

be careful of people that seek to use         
Your leGitimacY to protect themselves.

unholY alliances can brinG a leader doWn.

deleGation With accountabilitY is                    
a siGn of Great leadership.

riGhteous leadership does not rise       
throuGh destruction and confusion.

leaders reap What theY soW.

riGhteous leadership refuses                        
to be manipulated.

riGhteous disobedience is a Great trait         
for a true leader.

sometimes leaders are hidden until              
the riGht time of introduction.

the mentor is a poWerful leader                
that touches the future.

riGhteous leaders must hear from God 
themselves and not be solelY dependent      
upon other people.

the riGhteous leader must reject                 
the spirit of orphan.

riGhteous leaders reject revenGe.

Good leaders admit and correct their mistakes.

pride Will eliminate a leader’s effectiveness.

true leaders can brinG about restoration.

a leader With a praYer life can               
achieve impossible thinGs.

true leaders understand the value of       
God’s Word more than anYthinG.

even Without previous examples, true leaders 
do thinGs biG and With excellence.

the enemY Wants to chanGe the             
identitY of leaders.

leaders Who reject God’s Words and WarninGs 
can reach a point of no return.

God can use anYone he chooses to restore   
his Work and vindicate his leaders.

Knowledge is learninG from Your oWn mistakes; 
wisdom is learninG from the mistakes of others.

The 5 levels of leadership

don’t folloW Your heart; folloW God.
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